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Wtlen   a   wide,   page-long   black   streamline   highllghts   a   big,   black   headline,
followed   by   a   full   half  page  of  criticism  and  controversy  concemlng  a   top
ranking,   powerful   federal   agency.   readers'    eyes   are   obviously   riveted   on
the   words   in   the   display.   It   was   the   top   half   of  page   nine   of   Section   A
of   tlie   October   26th   issue  of  USA  TODAY,  a
its   concise,   abbreviated

natlonal  newspaper  known  for
news    reports.    This    was    unusual    treatment   of    a

subject.   In   white   relief  on   the   black   streamline   were   the   words,   "Disaster
Relief:    Federal    Agency    Under    Fire."    Below    this,    the    long,    bold,    black
headline    read:    "FEMA   Still    is    Digging    Out    from   Criticism."    FEMA   is    the
acronym   for  the   Federal   Emer
of   the   federal

ency   Mama ement  A
management   o the   two   natural

which  is  in  charge
disasters:   Hurricane   Hugo,

and   the   San   Francisco   Earthquake.   According   to   articles   by   four   dlffer6nt

::fifrE3%±berceapuosreteE,I::?p:e.i:,:ginf:rf:g:rab'ur:ea'i::atTcer:gemnocsyt,u.n¥op::

::t t:]iejraiar{ed:dyELttot:,I:g  mFOEr¥^th:gel;5S bi[:jton:n   the  job   they   began   to   hand
It   seems   that   the   chief   criticism   was   aimed  at   President   Bush.   He   had

been   slow   in    restaf ring    FEMA,   "leaving   seven   of   the   eight   top   positions
in   the   ageiicy   unfllled   or   occupied   by   Reagan   holdovers."   It   took   a   week
before    FEMA   had   set   up   any   assistance   centers   in   Charleston,   SC,   after
Hurricane   Hugo   hit.   Gary   Milliman,   who's   running   the   FEMA   operation   in
the   Presidio   gym   in   Sam   Francisco   said   he   "understands   FEMA-bashing;   he
experienced   it   in   Puerto   Rico   after   Hugo."   "People  have   the  misconception
we're   a    front-line   disaster   ageiicy,   like    the    Red   Cross,"   he   complained.
"We.re   Trot.   We're   more   of   an   Interim   a

understatement of   the  year.   One  o
"   This   we   nomllrate   for   the

e  reporters  came  closer to  the  whole
truth    when    he    wrote:    "FEMA    was    created    to    coordinate    the    disaster
respolise   ef forts   of   local,  state  and   25   federal
FEMA   is   top   level   agency   designed   to   operate

FRIEm+iEE "   More  accurately,
ucratic  dlctatorshlp

over   the    United    States,    its   governments    and   its   citizens   whenever   the
President   of   the   United   States   declares   or   is   told   to   declare  a   Natlonal
Emergency.   Hiigo
experience.    The gaa: aFr# emergency,   FEMA  took  charge  and  gained

Earthquake    was    an    area    emergency.    It
became   a   I.raining   ground   where   FEMA   could   test   andi€rfect   its   abillty
to   operate   as   a   dictatorship   lf   and   when   any   national   emergency   -   war,
disease   epidemic,   economic    disaster or   whatever mlght   be   called   -   ls
ordered   aiid   FEMA   is   commanded   [o   take   charge..   In   which  case,   according
to     Federal     Register    directives,     FEM^    would    direct     tliose    "25    federal
agencies,"     operating     within     the     Ten     Federal     Regions,     to     take    over
"communications     media,    all     electric,     power,    gas,     petroleum     fuels,     and

minerals;   food   resoiirces   and   farms;   all   mode   of   transportation   and   control
of    highways,    seciports,    etc.;    l`ealth,    education        and    welfare    functions;
airports   alid   aircraft.   Provision   is   also   made    ft)r   the   mobllization   of   civil-
tans    into    work    brigatles    under    g(tveri`ment    supervision.    The    Postmaster
General   is   directed   to   `)peratc.   a   ii€`lioi`al   registration   of   all   persons;   Hous-
ing    and    rii`ance    auth()rities    may    relocate    communities,    and   authority    is
granted    to    (he    Department    t>f    Jiistice    to    enforce    plans    set    out    ln    this
Executive     ()rder,     and    to     operat.e    penal     and    correctlonal     lnstitutlons."
(EXcerpted   from   the   original   Executive   Order   #11490   "Assigning   Emergency



Preparedness    Functions    to    Federal    Departments    and    Agencies,"    Federal
Register  Vol.   34,   No.   2(`9,  30   cotober,   1969.   This  Order  has  been  amended,
retltled  and  renumbered  but  remains  essentially   the  same  ln  most   respects).

How   did   this   blueprint   for   the   establishment   of   a   totalltarlan,   bureau-
cratic   dictatorship   develop?   It's   part   of   the   Conspirators'   program   which
leads   to  the  creation  of  The  New  World  order  and  One  World  Ctovemment.
Efut   we   must   turn   the  pages   of  history   back  to   the  early   1950s   lf  we  are
to  understand  how  lt  happened.  At   that  time  the   Iron  Cfurtain  had  signalled
the  existence  of  the  Cold  War.   In  the  United  States  the   Fablans,  Gulllber-
als,   Secular    Humanists   and    Fellow   Travelers   had   almost   completed   their
work   of   taking   control   over   colleges,   unlversltles   and   semlnarles,   as   had
been   planned   as   early   as   1908   by   the   "Intercollegiate   Socialist   Society,"
later   to    become    the    "League    for    Industrial    Democracy,"   and   still    later
"Americans    for    Democratlc    Action"    (ADA).    Special    attention    was    being

Placed    on    the    Natlon's    law    schools.    As    Don    MCAlvany    explains    ln    his
Important    Intelligence    Advlsor    for    October,    1989:    "Over    30   years    ago,
l{berals,   secular   humanists   and  communists   began   to  move   into  our  natlon's
law   schools    (much   as    they    did   into   oiir   journalism   schools)    ln   order    to
soclallze    and    move    the   country    to    the    political    left.    Today,   most    law
School   graduates   are   liberals,   and   it   is   almost   impossible   to   find  a   conser-
vatlve   law   school   in   America,   or   lawyer,   or   judge.   Cmt   of   this   liberal/left
legal   educat.ion   system   for  over   three   decades   have  come   all   of  our  judges
and   the   vast   majority   of   our   politicians,   whose   primary   goal   is   to   pass
more   laws   and   chan e   the   face   and   character   of   America."   An   essential
part    of    this    Fa ng   more to   do   with   the
changing  of  the  character  of  the  United  States  Supreme  Court.

From   before   the   beginning   of   WWII   the   Insiders   had   been   promoting   a
yollng   officer   named   Dwight    Eisenhower.   The   war   ended,   he   was   named
Army   Chief   of   Staff,   then   left   military   duty   when   the   Insiders   made   him
president   of   Columbia   Unlverslty,   where   the   Democrat   General   became   a
Republican   polltlcian.   To   give   him   more   experience   ln   lntematlonal   diplo-
macy,    he    was    made    Commander   of    the    newly    created    North    American
Treaty   Organlzatlon   (NATO).   He   resigned   from   that  post   ln   June   1952  and
a   few   weeks   later   he   became   Republican   nominee   for   the   Presldeney   of
the   United   States.   But   the   Insiders   were   having   some   dlfflculty   ln   this.
The   very   popiilar   Senator    Robert   Taft   was    favored   for   the   nomlnatlon.
Besides,   Governor   Earl  Warren  of  Callfomla   was   ln  the   running.   And  Call-
fomla  was   the  key  state  ln  the   race.   So  the   Insiders  made  a  deal:   If  Earl
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would  be  named   Elsenhower's   running  mate  and  become  Vice  President,  and
Earl  Warren  would  be  appointed  Chief  Justice  of  the  Supreme  Court.   After
that   Robert   Taft   dldn't   ha`7e   a   chance,   nor   did   the   Democratic   nominee,
Adlal   Stevenson.

The   real   importance   of   all   this:   The   Warren   Court   was   established   and
lt   proceeded   to   completely   change    the   character   of   the   Court,   and   the
laws  of   the   Nation  through  decisiolis  which  became  the  laws  of  the   land.

That's   where   our   story   really   begins.   Nlxon   had   to   wait   his   turn,   for
lt    was    time    for   a   Democrat    to   become    President   and   a    Democrat   Vice
President   to   siicceed   him   after   an   assassination.   And   when   "Tricky   Dick"
became   President,   Henry   Kissinger   came   with   him.   Between   them   they   did
everything   desired  of  them  by   the   Insiders.   They   re-established   trade   rela-
tlons    with    the    USSR    for    the    benefit    of    the    Multinationals;   opened    the
doors   to   Red   China   for   exploitation   by   the   Internationalist   Traders.   And,
ln   the   interests   of   "National   Defense"   they   wrote   Executive   Order   #11490.



The   voluminous   order   began:   "Whereas   our   national   security   ls   dependent
upon  our  ability   to   assiire   contii`uity   of  government   at   every   level,   ln  any
national   emergency   type   of   situation   that   might   conceivably   confront   the
nation;..."   There    followed   specific    instructions   as    to   what   every    federal
department  and  agency  would  do  lf  and  when  "such  effectuatlon  ls  provided
by   a   law   eiiacted   by   the   Congress   or   b
the  President .... ".

an   order  or   dlrectlve   Issued  b

In   the  course  of  time,  The  Trilateral  Commission  was   formed  to  promote
The   New   World   Order   (economic   emphasis),   while   the   Council   on   Foreign
Relations   wctuld   concentrate   on   the   creation   of   the   One   World  Government
(polltlcal   emphasis).   Also'ln   the   course   of   time,   lt   seemed   convenient   to
the   Insiders   that   the   Republican   Administration   in  which   Nixon  was  elected
and    Ford   appointed,   sliould   t)e    replaced   by   a    Democratic    Admlnlstratlon.
So   the   American   TrilateTalist   leaders   selected   a   former   Georgia   Governor
and   peanut    farmer   named   Jimmy   Carter,   whom   they   trained   tor   the   job,
telling   him   how   to   riin   for   the   position   as   President.   Accordingly,   ln   the
course   of    time,    the   Nixon-Kissinger   rule   was    terminated   and,   following   a
Ford   interlude,    they   were   replaced   by   the   Carter-Brzezinski   team   ln   the
National    Securlty    section    of    the    Federal    Goverriment.    Again,    with    the
passage   of    time   and    the   changing   of   conditions   both   internationally   and
domestically,   it   was   felt   that   the  original   Nlxon-Kissinger  plan   for   bureau~
cratlc   tlictatorship   must   t>e   brought   up   to   date.   Two   reasons   were   given.
The   Nlxon-Kjssinger   order   seemed   to   be   written   in   such   a   way   that   only
a    declared    National    Emer elicy    would   cause    the    t)ureaucrats    to    assume
command.     In     or inary,     noii-emergency times,     the     original     plan     was     a
dormant   order,    awaltiing   some    extreme   disaster   before   it   could   be   acti-
vated.   Also,    Executive   Order   #11490   was   rather   vague   as   to   just   who   or
which   of   ttie   25   depal.tments   or   agencies   should   take   supreme   command   lf
aand  when   tlie  word  was  given.

Accordilngly,   the  t)ig  brass  US   section  of   the   Trllateral   Commission  went
to   work   on   a   program   to   revise   the   Nixon-Klssinger   Order.   Prominent   ln
this   effort   was   one   Samuel    Huntington.    In    1975   he   had   written   a   book
titled   "Crisis  of   Democracy,"   in  which  he  said,   "We  have  come  to  reeognlze
that    there   are   potentially   desirable   limits    to    the   Indefinite   extension   of
political   democracy."   Also   ln   1975,   he  and   Brzezinskl   were   together  at   the
Trilateral   Commission   Annual   Conference   held   ln   Tokyo.   There   Huntington
presented   a   paper  advocating   the   end   of   democracy   and   the  lmposltlon  of
crisis-management     forms    of    government     for    the    Trilateral    Nations    of
Europe,   Japan  and  America.   In  view  of  what   we  wrote  in  our  last   Report,
No.     21,     it's     interesting     to     rrote     that    a    Trilateralist~linked    magazine,
Challenge,   described   the    form   of   government   proposed   by   Huntlngton   and

with    athe    "technetronic    age",    as    fascismsuggested    by    Brzezinski    for
democratic   face.

Brze7.ins   I   was   Carter's   National   Security   adviser,   Huntington  I.oined   him
as   an   NSC   s[affer,   and   together   they   created   FEMA,   the   Federal   Emer-
gency   Management   Agency.   President   Carter   signed   the   order   and   entered
it   in   the   Federal   Register   whereiipon,   60   days   later,   it   became   a   "law   of
the   land."   Important   in   this   coniiectlon,
an   active   agency   ready   to   meet   any   an

FEMA  was   not   dormant.   It   became
sasters   that might

be   declared   by   Carter,   Reagan,   Bush   or   any   succeeding   President.   That's
how   it   happened   that   FEMA  came   to   manage   "the  disaster  response  efforts
of   local,   state   and   25    federal   agencies"    ln   the   Hurricane   Hugo   and   Sam
Francisco    Earthquake    disasters.    In    fact,    while    in    Charleston,    SC,    FEMA
spokesman    Frai`k    Mosco    told    tlie   press:   "This    ls    FEMA's    843rd   disaster."



And  the  press  added:  "FEMA  was  created  to  coordinate  the  disaster  efforts
o[   local,  state   and   25   federal  a
zatlon  commanding

encles."   So,   with   FEMA  an   active

Just  what  lt  classlfles  as  a  disaster?

Organl-
epartments  and  agencies,  one  wonders

"Amerlca's     legal    system    has     turned    into    a    nightmare,"    wrote    Don

MCAlvany.   "The   result .... has   been  a   cr!mlnal   Justlce  system   which  has  com-
pletely   broken   down   -   one   which   encoiirages   crime   by   lenient   penalties
against    the   crlmlnals   and   harasses   businessmen,   conservatives,   Christians
and  the  producers   of  oiir  country.   It   has   resulted  in   tens   of  thousands   of
laws   being   placed   on    the   books   which   harass   and   restrict   the   average
American,   curtail   hls   freedoms   on   an   accelerating   basis,   and  have   become
the   foundation  of  a bllreaucracy   which  wants   to  control   and  dictate  every

And  into   t tmare  steps   FEMA,
an   agency   deliberately   designed   to   meet   anything   called   an   emergency   or
disaster,   and   manage   the   activities   of   all   other   federal   departments   and
ageneies.   OI`e  thinks  of  the   Gestapo  or  the  domestic  arm  of  the   KGB!

Lest    we     forget,    note    the    contii`uity.    Tliis    bureaucratic    management
scheme    was     designed    by    a     Republican    Administration    (Klsslnger-Nixon).
FEMA   was   added   by   a   Democratic   Atininistration   (Brzezinski-Carter).   And
FEMA   was   expanded   and   made   more   actlve   under   the   present   Republican
Administration    (Scowcroft~Busl`).    Brent   Scowcroft   was   Klssinger's   business
executive   until    Bush   selected   him   as   National   Security   Adviser,   the   same
position    previously    held    by    Kissiiiger    and    Brzezinskl.    And    lest    we    omit
ex-President    Reagan    (Republican);    he    issued   a    highly   classified    National
Seeurlty   Decision   Dlrective   (NSDD),   ordering   that   ten   huge   prison   camps
be  built;   these   to   be  used   to   rouiid  lip  aliens,  polltlcal  opponents,   reslsters,
and   critics    "whom   oiir   bureaucrats   consider    dangerous."    In    Peggy    Poor's
TheU ht   Ostrich,   September,   1989,   we   read:   "Two   trustworthy   soiirces,

c    career    Army of ficer,    revealed    that    preparations    were    set    in
motion   for  an  unprecedented   roundup  of   'security  suspects'   coast  to  coast.

;:::rt¥onng,tc°od:he::in::ur£:i.&n,e[s°ftoth:pB,ry[m%cq°a(`csap°tfur:heanvdas:uspt°o`£;
measures   against   polltlcal   opponents,   resisters,   and   outspoken   crltlcs   who
our   bureaucratic    government   considers    'dangerous'."    For   the   location   of

ht   Ostrich,these    ten   camps    and   further    lnformatlon   write   to
POBox     11691,     Milwaukee,     MI     53211.     Single     issue:
scrlptlon:   $25.

TheU
I.50.    Annua

Once   Americans   Declared   their  government   to   be   their  Country's   worst
enemy,   €`nd   separated   themselves   from   that   government.   Now   our   govern-
ment   would   unite   our   Country   with   all   otliers   under   a   World   Government.
Our   leaders   have   so   determined.   If   we   resist   we   may   lose   homes,   fortunes,
freedom.    But    if   we   are    to   save   our   Coiintry,   once   again   Patriots   must,
with   a   I irm   reliance   on   the   protectioti   of   Divine   Providence,   pledge   lheir
lives,   fr)rtunes   and   sacred   holior   to   that   cause,   while   recalling   the   Scrip-
ture   which   strengthened   the    fLiith   of   tl`ose    first    Patriots:    "If   my   people,
which   are   c<illed   by   my   nan`e,   sl`.ill   h`imble   tliemselves,   and   pray   and   seek
my   face,   antl   turn   from   their   wicketl   ways,   theri   I   will   l`ear   from   lieaven,
and   will   forgive   ttieir   sir`,   and   l`ecil   their   land."   (11   Clironicles   7:14).
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